
Advtoe to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when chiliLren are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit

How's This?
We offur $100 reward fur nny c;iso of

catarrh that can not be cure.! by Liking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co., I'mps., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

SANTA FE.

A Few Pacts for the General Informa-- !

tion of Teurists and Sight- -
j

Seers Visiting the
tle cherub awakes as "briKht as abutton."

ON THE PLAZA,It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum. allays all pain
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
Is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
t hether arising from teething or other

CAPITAL OITY OF NEW MEXICO eal S state, Insurance
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and liu incmlly able
to carry out any obligations mod'j bv their
firm.

West&Truax, wholessledtUi-'giHts- , Tole-

do, Ohio; Walding, Rinnan o Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal! v,

c upas. Twentr-hv- e cents a bottle.
OFFICIAL DIRE OTOE

Minister I would not consult Elder
Close on the subject. He never gives
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MINING EXCHANGE.

Santa Fr, New Mexico.
assent to anything. Deacon No. I'veDelegate In Congress Awthoby Jusiph

L. Bbaoford FaiNCKGovernor noticed that w hen the collection-plat- e

passed around.B. M. THOMAS
...... .EDWABD L. BABTLKTT

ul
CO

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 70 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.

A grave mistake: Putting righteous
epitaph on the tombstone of the w icked.

For Dyspepsia
And Liver Com ulaint. vou have n tirintl

Secretary
Solicitor General..
Auditor
rreasuror
A d) utaHt General .

la Life Worth Living?
Trinidad alakio

.Antonio Oktiz v Sai.azak
W. 8. Fletcheri 5

Max Fbobt Not if you go through the world a dyspep
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,

Bec'y Bureau ol Immigration..

JUDICIARY.
5s" is a, a. Chief Jnstloe Snpreme Court. Jas. O'Brien indigestion, flatulency and constipation

Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.Associate Justice 1st district.. W. H. WH ITEM ANis S s5

LONGFELLOW! MAIDE.wtol- s-
" Standing--, with reluctant feet,where the brook and river meet.

Womanhood aod childhood fleet I "
Ii a type of thousand! of young-- whtI"rr nfir .frm the chr5"1" uge of thelias they enter upon their "teens."
Nervous, excitable. Irritable, stirred bjatranro. unknowable forces within them,each a mystery unto herself, our glrla need
the tendereit care, the most loving-- ,

patient
oversight, and the aid of Dr. Plerco'f FavorlHPreacr ntlon. to mfaiv .i if' "."I

guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-
izer. It never fails to cure. 0. M.
Creamer.

(Iruanst.
Associate Justice 2d district W. D. Lek
Associate Justice 8d district J. K. McFik
Presiding Justice 4th district Jas. O'Brien
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LoveSSEB2E U. 8. District Attorney Jt. a. nwi
U. 8. Marshal. Trinidad Komero(.e r n n For superior work in the line of book

saa

)

Asking papa is a court of appeal,
at first sight and a runaway match

supremo court.
lerkHupreme Court Summers Burkhabt

binding call at tbo Skw Mexican of-

fice. Orders by mail given prompt
LAND DEPARTMENT.

Albuquerque Foundry & f.lachine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

UtOH AM) BRASS CASTINGS, (IKK, COAL AND LfJaTllKR CARS. SafAFT
IMtt, PCU.KTS, UK 4TB BARS, BABBIT VITAL, COLUMNS

AMD IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDINUS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND WILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Albuquerque. - New Mexfoo.

C. 8. Burveyor General Edward F. Hobart Catarrh Cared
this critical period, during; which, In too
SL.L'i'' "'"' ? own the seeds of

?f. diseases peculiar to th
0. 8. Land Register ...A. L. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Berskh55 S B Health and sweet breath secured by

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty A Masai InjectorC. 8. ARMY.
ion oooo to womankind

Jf'thelT.v".'" ,ch "'!? m themi?.bf T01"fMiy seized a victim. Woman
22?i"S.?er,?lf.to 1,eT. famly. to h

Free with each bottle ul Shiloh'st enia. Nasal injector free. U. Ox. Ureamer,Commander at Ft. Marcy Col. Simon Ssyder
Adjutant LiEDT.s. i.shvm Catarrh Remedy. Pric 50 cents. C. M.

Creamer.Quartermaster Lieut. Plummer
Disbursing Q, M Capt, J. W. Bumnierhayes,

Mother (of spoiled child) I am greatly
obliged to you for bringing my little boy
liack. Oman grinder I fraiJa he teaclia

it is auogeuier wrong and improper,U. 8. Int. Rey.CoUector J.P.MoGbobitt
besides being impolite, for any one to

luunk baua tricks.

i0 ik wen ana strong. Let
nc,r tbr. ,ure mnsof cure.Favorite Prescription Is a legitimate tnedll

alne. carefully
&MUul Pf"5"'?'n. and .daVto'wSma",

It la purely vegetablen IU composition and perfectly harnTlesi" etr!?U In any condition of Ihe syst.BoM by druggUta; L00, or aU bottles for

Cepyrlfht, 1881, by WOXLS't Dig. Mxd. JM'g,

speak of the doctor's servant as the valet
HIBTOBICAL.
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of the shadow of death.Will Vou Suffer
Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of With dyspepsia and liver complaint?

Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure A Safe Investment
THE SANTA FE BAKERY

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
you. U. Al. Dreamer.

St. Francis, is the capital oi JNew uiexuco,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
see, and also the military headquarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a

The devil doesn't care two straws for return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buv from our advertisedsite previous to the 10th century, its

your profession. All that he is afraid ofDr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
r',a.t an"! cleanse the liver, stomaoh and

RANTA FK SOUTH KKN AND DENVER Si RIO name was ho-K- but it had been
abandoned lonu before Coronado's time.

druggist a bottle nf Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaran
is your practice.BI1AN UK RAILWAY COS. F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.Scenic Knute of the West and Shortest line to teed to bring relief in every case, when

used for auy affection of throat, luntrs or HAM FRAITOISCO STRataXT, SANTA FB, AShiloh's Catarrh Remedy,Poeulo, Colorado Ki.rinits " ' rVi- .-
uini .K. N. M.. June .(. druMto. ii oeotM rial "wo

The Spanish town of Santa Fe was found-
ed in 1005, it is therefore the second old-e-

European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the

A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and chest, such as consumption, inflammationMall and Express No. 1 and 2 D ly except
tanker Aioutn. V. M. ureamer.Sunday.

7:111 m Lv first venturesome American trader8 2.

of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can

Ar ijantaFcN.M.
KKltRIHlla .

pin,
pnij LipplncotC Majaxlne,

0 am
U 2b pm the forerunner ot the great line of mer

D Hervilotla .1),pin
pin

;30 With its varied and excellent contents,..Autonito. Colo. always be depended upon. Trial bottleschants who nave made tramc over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in ita celebrity. J. R. HUDSON,B Alamosa 8 is a library in itself. tree at V. i. Creamer s dniK store.4: lii
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Round trip tickets to Las Vegas het
,...l.a Veta

B Cuchara Jo
..l'ueblo

Coloraiio Springs..
.Denver..

Kaunas City, Mo. lidd
.Bt, Louis.

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
am
am
pm
pm
am

l'.iwi
rV.UO

7:00
fi:4;

the continent. The high altitude in Mexican Filigree Jewelry
springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., T. & 8. F. railroad
office.

am
pm sures dryness ana purity tespecuuiy

uilui.tfil to tiia nermanent cure of pul TYLER DESKS-2-00 New Styles,TYT.FB RnYAT. TVPr.TCtfTTPT f!at,rwirTc T
am Lv
am Ar

8:30
0:4.

'iii cl. Denver. Colo....
....('llii'SKii, 111. 2d d

monary complaints, as hundreds will be WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.BIES. CHAIRS, BOOK CASES, &c. , at Reduced Rate.:...i'ui'hl Colo .

Ar 6: 0 pm
Ly 1:00 pm
Ar 2:f am

10 30 pm
Lv 7 0 pin

witness,) ana oy traveling irom ponn j.Sali.lii
.I.ea'lville.... Sewlatf Aaafctae Repi Irtu aaA all kinds ef Be Mae all eSaalie.

.a Ola. tee.
point almost any desired temperature
tuav bo enjoyed. The altitude of some of

Notice for Publication.
No. 23(5!).

Land Okkice at Santa Kb, N. M.,)
May 27, lsilu. f

Notice is hereby given that the follow itit;- -

a awe uave ei eetaeiee aaa be.l'ueblo, ColoAr 2mi ami

una opevitu iincounti, uataiogea ror low now reauy.
130 pages, Illustrated, Book free; Postage 10c
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.

(Tneqiullftrl for Style, Qcl!ty aod Price. Illaiti-at- In Colon
A pftrfrct wtjrk of art) l&O page. Book Freej PoHtage 16 eti
TYLEBDE8KC0., SI. LO0IS, M0., U.S.A.

Wvl .at Baata Fe a,

1.00 am ,v
5:16 am Lv
7: i" am Ar
2 iu am Lv
6 20 am
(i:;;o pm
a: 15 Hm

1 140 am Ar
.0:45 am Lv
10 lit pm Ar

Sooth gide of Plai, . SASTA WW M. M
hailua

..(iriind Jc
salt Lake, city, Utah

OK.Ieu

the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7.587: Taos. 6,950; Las "Vegas, 6,452;

named settler has filed notice of his inten

10:45 pm
10 :iki aiH
7:10 pm

Lv 6:40 pm
Ar b:m pm
Lv r:00 am

an entire novel in each number.
Not a short novelette, but a long story

such as you used to vtet in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.50 for.

Not only that, but w ith each number
you net an abundance of other contribu-
tions, which ives you a good magazine
besides the novel.

It does not follow in old beaten paths
w hich is an easy task but is perpetually
discovering new and pleasant ones, and
following thein, too.

The ruining blows which have been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
land, aud y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the front rank of monthly publi-
cations, and it is the niOBt

publication of its kind in
the world. For full particulars, address
Lii'riNcorr's Maoazink, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 25 cents single number.

The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.

tion to make final proof in support of his2d day ideu
an hraneiseo, zi nav :iaim, and tnat said proot will lie made

before the register or receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on July 3, 1890, viz: Jose Do

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL

Hives the highest efficiency ol any wheel
In the world.

Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-

querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; It.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
Ht. t.liB government station at Santa Fe,

lores Martinez, for the n'4 nw.'-j'- . n XJ 3MEne , sec. 22, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.

General Ireiglit and ticket office under the
Capital Hotel, corner ol plaza, where all infor-
mation relative to through freiRht and ticket
rates will lie cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new cliaii ears sauta he to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
betweeu l'ueblo, Ceadville and ugileu. Passen-
gers tor Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleep rs from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass In day light. Berths se ured by
telegraph. Chad. Johnson. Gen. Hupt.

He names the follow int witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and

for the years named was as follows; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uuiformitv. For tubercular diseases the

mtivation ol said land, viz: .Manuel Feed and Transfer.Martinez v Gutierrez, Juan Manuel Angel,t. a Manuel Martinez y Garcia and Patricio
W)Marcia, all of Santa Fe, SantaJFe county.

All klti.lsei KoKb and Finished Limber; Tuiaa FlMrUur at the unreal aUrael mot;tows and Doors.
A lao cmitt en a traueral Transfer easiness and Seal In Hay and Qnua.

Office near A., T. & Sx F. Depot.

death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 6; and New Mexico, S.

A. L. Morrison, Register.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
A. M. P. M. P. H.

Ma Uclosing going east 4:15 7:30
Mail closes going west 7:30
Mall arrives from east 12:05 10:34
MhII arrives trom west fiiliO

All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.,
in stock at the New Mexican ollke. I'irst tramp miat day ol the week is

it? Second Tramp Sunday, I guess DUDROW & HUGHES, Proprietorseverybody is going in the buck door ofm3 C2 ti T.TnT7?J'l--j
that Baloon over there.

Why Will You

Cough when Shiloh's Cure
you immediate relief. Price
cts., and tl. C. M. Creamer.

will give
10et., 50ELECTRIC BELT

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Treinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-

querque, 85 mi'es; from Deming, 316

miles; from El Paso, 340 miles; from Loi
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-

cisco, 1,281 miles.

ELEVATIONS.

That Hacking Cough.. . WiinsiisrtwaMiM
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. the i new i MexicanWh ury.AulV

2711111111 l A'D U Ibrnvb II

e guarantee it. v. M. ureamer.

An Iowa farmer lately sent tho follow

ing order to a merchant forlgoods.

and;i.;' 4VTPR to CUKB b iliiN;..:n;.,,rnij a but ami suspensor

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

The Greatest IVfechamcal Achlevemeat ot
Modern Times,

More Than TOO la line In All Parts of the
World.

Good for any head above 20 fee and adapted to
every variety of servics.

PELTON WATER MOTORS.

Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and If.

horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con

nectlons.
Uneqnaled for all kinds of light rnnnlnn

machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount ol

power with one-ha- lf the water required by au
other. Send for circulars. Address

The Pelton Water Wheel Co
121 and 123 Main at... Ban Francisco, rial.

"Send me a sack of Hour five pounds of
coffee and one pound of tea. My w ife gave
birth to a boy baby last night. And also

roie, Cur ol OratratlTC Wentnpss, (tlvlnt. Knrlj, Bl cl. Sonlb.
i of Klrctrtciiy through ll VaKitTO, ..Wring 11. 10 IIKmil n,l Villi SSTIIKMITIL

Elralrlc Cnrrenl Kvll lnlni.llj, or wo forfeit t.i.000 In cjn.
BKI.T iind Nuiiipnsorf Criii.pl'te 6. nnrt up. ft oral CMei t er

untlr Cared la three nioutbs. tioalod pamphlet Free.

SANDER ELECTRIC CO., ."INNER BUCK, DEKVER. COlOj

The base of the monument in the
grand plaza is, according to latest correct-

ed measurements, 7,019.6 feet alxive the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the nortlmaf t and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
th riirht fwb ire the Santa Fe creek has

one keg of nails, a screwdriver and a spool
of barbwire. It weighed ten pounds and a
ton ol sou coal."

The

oldest, best

, most reliable ans
strongest paper in New

Deal Gently with the Htomacli.

Married Sister And, of course, Laura,
you will go to Rome or Florence for our

honeymoon? Laura O, dear, no! I
couldn't think of going further than the
Isle or Wight with a man I know little or
nothing of.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs, she was trea-
ted for s month by her family physician,
but grew worse, lie told her sue was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
uo medicine could cure her. Her drug-
gist suggested Dr. King's New discovery
ior Consumption ; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benifited from
first dose She continued its use and af-

ter taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does her own housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at C. M.
Creamer's Drug store, large bottles 50c.
and $1.00.

If It proves refractory, mild discipline is the
thing to set It right. Not all the nausieus
draughts and boluses ever luvenicd can do half

RUPTURE as much to remedy its disorders as a few wlno
PKRM NKNTLYCCREIlbyu.lngth
.'suncuci cp. ainrmi

glassful say, three a day- - ef Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters, which will afford it spucty relief
A'arrnnlirl'Dr-- i'OTTOO r T la and eventually banish every dyspeptic and

CL'KKnlM urnliM iiBfiior KKI- - t llti. Mn bilious symnton. Sick heartache, nervousness,OntTOifi'ifvt Ki iCTHicTKUHSinUohU sallowuess oi the complexion, fur upou the
tongue, vertigo aud those many Indescribable

Perrt-e- t KKTA1 NHt.tfving iNnTaNTttai "M
ndHtMvrilkK. H orn with k.ieiiC.n

Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press riiftpatcb.es, territorial news, the

snpreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the

late 28th legisla-
tive assent"

bly.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS

RO8 FOR IIATCIIINO.
Sliver Wyandottes,

Llht Branmas,
Houdans.

Oriinnd Bone, Oyster Hhell, Meat Herapii,
Drinking: Fountaius and Imperial Kgi
Food. Address

frt night anrldar. Thia Hem lnvcntlin romljinBs Sclenee. Our
ability, Power. Sold utilcMr od Mrr'U, prlw 3. 5. lllunt'c
VaainiiittrrM. DR. SANDEN, SXIMNtR BLOC H. OEM

its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
iTesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (west 6,025; La Bajada,
6,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),
6,584 feet in height.

POINTS OF INTEREST.

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :

The adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1605. That ancient
structure was dectroyed in 1680 and the
present one was constructed between
1097 and 1716.

The chapel of San Miguel was built be-

tween 1036 and 1680. In the latter years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored

aud disagreeable seusadous caused by Indiges-
tion, are too often perpetuated by injud cious
dosiuMT. Au Immediate abaudomneut of such
random and III advised ope.iinenis should bo

mbuUK FOR THE MILLION FRCP
"Couldn't you lind a better name for

tue nist step in tne airection oi a cure tne
step the use ol this standard touic alternative,
wi ich has received the higlies medical sanc-
tion and wou uuprcccdent-- d popularity.

OME TREATMENT, IX. M.ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa F.
that fine Russian bloodhound than 'Cum' ?WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

It is a positive shame to give such a name7 For all CHRONIC, 0R0ANI0 and
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.Bo. BO R.IL till AD wd thlahnn. kAArmam Truth may be stranger than fiction, butto so line an animal." "I thought not.

("HE :- -: BEST :- -: ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMTHE PRU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS Vou see, he is Russian the growler." as a rule it isn't half so entertaining.

Epoch.The First Step.
nn,. o.a .,,n ,lnn,r. ... oo The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marksHARTSHORNS SHADE ROLLERS. ti atinjo uu ui v uu uu nui vnu v ii

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anythingin 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
.11 ... U : . . .1 1 In Uanta

Beware of Imitations.Deeu me ouiv opauiou tunpci m wum an epoch in the life of the individual.
Such a remarkable event is treasured in

to your satiBtaction,ana you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,NOTICE

LABELAUTOGRAPH
Fe. It suli remains tne oiuesi cnurcn in
use in New Mexico.

The walls of the old cathedral date in AWT OCTOF HE GENUINE
the memory and the agency w hereby the
good health has been attained is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of Electric Bitters. So

part from 1022 ; but the edifice proper is
HARTSHORR)

many feel that they owe their restoration

The
New Mexi-

can Printing Com-

pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-

mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

Six new steam presses
arc kept constant-

ly in

to health to the use of the great alterative
and tonic. If you are troubled with any

FOR UEN disease of kidneys, liver or stomach, of

long or short standing, you will surely
find relief bv use of Electric Bitters. Sold

you are taking the Urst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-

prising results follow the use of this great
tonic and alterative. Your appetite re-

turns, good digestion is restored, and the
liver and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50c, at 0. M. Cream-
er's drug store.

"Do you think baseball is played on the
square?"

"Nope. On the diamond."

We Can and Do
Guarantee Actor's Blood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHUK IKIYLK.

Arent for the Nixon Nozzle & Machine Co
la prepared to take orders for sprayiua
Orchard with Nlxou'a Little Uiaut Ma-

chine aud Climax Biray Nozzle and ln
eot Poiaou.
UirreaHiudeuee Hollclted.

'. ii. Ii,,i inn. nnt. fa, N.

For LOSIor FAn.INO KANl'OOD;
Oeaoral and 1IERV00S BEEIIity!Weakness of Body and Mind, Effcols
of Error, or Exoetaei inOldnr Vimn.

at 50c and $1 per bottle at C. M. Cream
er's drug store.

Bobi.t. o.l. BiSIIOnU full, Mini. How lo .il.n,.
for sale at the NewPrinters' stock

Mexican office.

aimrUwWiua.vsiiiiraLoi'EDOHutxstPinTsoraoui.
JW.lil.ll r.lll.i UOIK IIiatTaSM BueBI. la dir.

ra Uatlr; Tr9m 10 SUIe. ..id K.rrlini ( acatHri. Write them.
Deeerlptl'O Book, eipleeilloa AJ.0 preef. ntllrd epeMlfr.utr erie Medical co., buffalo, n. v.

from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized

and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueulo Indians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 ana drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.

Fort Marcy of the present day is
by two companies of the 10th

U. S. infantry, under command of Col.
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Uarita,"themUitoryquarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our

Lady of Ouadalupe with ita rare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-

ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted

by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.

The sight-se- er here may also take a

i COMPLETE BINDERY DEPAKTMENTthis country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning.
ulcere, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire

Com-

plete, first-cla- ss

bindery con-

nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of

bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough

workmanship and best of
material kept con- -

Mane el's Specific,"

land, jr., druggist.

Never tell a blind man that he is look-ii'-

.
The ruliiit and the State.

Rev. F. M. tihront, pastor United Breth-
ren church, Blue Mound, Kas., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has doue for me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
lew weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26' !ts in weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption beats 'em all, and cures

vehicle and enjoy a day 'a ouung wwn

both pleasure and profit. The various

spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque ii raw -

BETTER THAN G0U
KESTORED HER I1EALTII.

'- - 25 years I Buffered from boils, erysfpci.

and other blood affections, taking dnrirg t1"

time great quantities of different medlcmco wit.

out giving mo any perceptible relief. Fiientl

Induced me to try 8. S. S. It Improved me fror.

tbo atart, and after taking several bottles, i

stored my health as far as I could hope for

my age, which la now seventy-fiv- e yean.
Mrs. 8. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, hy.

Treatise on Blood and Hltln Diseases mailed fror
. IIWIICT Sl'WlFin CO., Atlanta,

pile 010, MKLUg IU .no vAiy """" I

Monument rock, up in picturesque Sautu yiiiLH stantly in
view.

An Idyl or the Rail.
Girl in chair car,

Kallroad (ram,
Golug esstward,

Home agaiu.
Little schoolma'am,

lleen out west.
Teaching, bard work,

Wants a rest.

Dashing drummer,
'Uross the aisle,

Awfully horrid, but
Has to smile.

Mutual mash,
Found it out,

Traveling on
The Wabash Route.

The locks on our head do not keep us

from losing our hair.

Bneklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulceia, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pileB, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For aal y hy 0. M. Creamer.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead 2174.J

Land Office at Santa Fb, N. M.,
June 17, 1890.)

Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 25, 1890, viz:
David Smith for t.te sej nw, sw

neJi, nwi se, neH sw., sec. 26, tp
14 n, r 9 e.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

UU Sandoval, Luciano Chavez, Juan
Sandoval. Luis Lopez, all of Lamy, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Morxison, Register.

Fe Canon; the AMCC mineral npruigs,
Nainbe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the

turquoise mines; place of the assassina-

tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso

ADDRESSto wEiic mn

CURES
Nervous Debility, ExhnaMion, Prcmnt.ire y,

FarUal er Total Impoteucy, und All
Wf AK- -

ness arising from.over.taxotloa of mind or boily.
. Mctf.

Snffertog htm tlie tHseases and weakness that have
orlKin til youthful Imprudence can rely on a speedy and
permanent restoratiou to health and nappluess.

Price, 82.00 by mall securely senlcd. 1
an old and experienced pliyslelan.andraavberelledon
asaranedyunrtiiialed
tonjmend it tAht notice

In efllae,,of ,lle' Sua wetherefoM
Office and Laboratory Manctr, Rpflc,13 E. 30th sr Xew York Ciiy.

pueblo, or the ancient cun uweue, wr
yond the Rio Grande.

THE CITY. OF SANTA Fl

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and hag every
is8urance of becoming a beautiful modern

city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-it.-f-

ita nliim-- t the buildinif up and lm--

h Mexican Printing Company, - Santa fe. Ii. M.
finltbrliig from the effects of yonthful orrort, wjdecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will

end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A

apleodid medical work ; should be read by every
mm who is nervous and debilitated. Address

TroU F m FOWItER. Bloodiu. Gonik--

orovement of the place. Among the

when everything else iaus. xne greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottles at C. M.Creamer'sdrogstore.
Regular sizes 60c and $1.

Handsome commercial printing at the
New Mexican office.

Pimples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Acker's Blood Elixir will remove aU im-

purities and leave the complexion smooth
and clear. There is nothing that will so
thoroughly build up the constitution, pari-f- y

and strengthen the whole systen. Bold
and guaranteed by A. 0. Irtland, Jr.,
drnggnl.

ELECTRIC BELThpresent needs of Santa Fe, and tor which
fiioroi knnnaaa in casu or lands could un- -mi iali I!LI; --S4Owlof, to the prw: IMItlGTOHjhro,iiv ha Honored, mav be mentioned

STANDARD
TYPE-WRIT- ER

Klertrle Suspensory Belt," we
Shave reduced the price from t?Smmmcanning factory i woolunng p ant

mnA a finnan. Skilled labor of all kinds
la?S .A FIRST-CLAS- ri BELT In ttir

BflCITlVrC For LOST iirFanrBO HAHHOODjArUdlllVC Creneriland KKV0US liEBiLllV
fiTfTJ) Weakne of Blyncrl Mind: Effect

j U XvJCi o' Error
Bnhnal Noble WAMlOOll R'.t,i-- How In Knlltrgr n

l..i'l!ll OIKHSB I'AliTHof 1IOIH

I!"...! !L T.rrliori. wd iVttmCtmlrtoi

is In demand at good wages. The cost of Hata boon for Fifteen Years tne standard, and embraces the latj. and superior to others which an
sold at from 111) to rto. Free by mall

TB HKK belts (or III IO.Hni1 (or alrcu lar
living is reasonable, ana rwu prows! iy,
bathWd and suburban, to Mdfly ad-- I Snritaar and highest adBievements in inventive skill. Semd fob Catalogue.

WYCK0FF. SEAMANS & BENEDICT, MuEEPnto. ZT.Uu tbM. Book, rell ptauttoo, w raoa Mil Addreaa, Caatornla Electric Bell Co, Box Sit
p f raiiclaoo.Cul orufljl at f()I uarket St.. S. FUtWM


